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ver
the
life or death
of oar nation is in
the hands of the
people* The demo
cratic way of life
stands at orisis;, the
Pour Pre©dens, which
we have' plodye-d to a
world, face a
:top toed
test of arms against the
most m i.i x darous ertesiles
has ever known.
Throughout o ur nstidn,
the will to victory has made
•of us a people with a -Bih^lB
purpose. Wo know that the"very
life of our nation demands t h o
total mobilization of al 1 bur men and
•women, their energies, their' courage,
their spirits, and their sacrifices.
Our future , is filled with dark hoursi
The dark hours filled pith joy and sorrow,
yet somehow tho joy and sorrow of today
seems lost, for when peace dawns, our sor
rows, deep or light, will be clean arid
wholesome. Our minds clouded with ...pdd
thcughts are always on the alert, lay in
9% pit,, we are constantly in contact' with
_
the' occurrences in the far east. Can we
HAR.A once again be the true, loyal, peace lov-

ing, citizens of this t
nation? W he n ' p o a c e
dawns, -there is no doubt
each and- everyone will bo
the kind of human being,wo
are being tau.ght every day in.
spfto; 6f tho dsxkness which.has.
fallen upon us.
2h quoting one of cur heroes of yester
day; "United wo stand, divided wo fall,"
we find it true in. ; every phaso of life.
For somehow, When peace dawns, there will
bo one -groat family , united in peace, liv
ing the life we so -dearly deserve.
Womsri in defense industry shqll once agaia': tend to their, loved ones.. Care and
composion-ship, which were taken away in
order that -wo may'have lasting, people's
peace, founded on, a. genuine . equality of
all nations. The torch of liberty is still held high*
and bums fiercely over America• For the
gift of the people; of France, prostrated
by the • aggressor, the Statue of Liberty,
now more than ever, stands forth as a bea
con of hope in a world of fear. To each
and ever^r one cf us, it has given the pri
vilege and the duty of keeping freedom's
light aflame.
Dawn is defined as "to begin,to appear?
to expand, to develop or to give premise"'«
(Continue .. on Ps j 14)

E.CXETOk!% NGTB
pf THE DISPATCH announces'-.the
winning contestantsOf '-the
recent - essay-contest sponsor
ed by the Recreation center.
Izi tlib post-high. school ,age
group, Ycshirii • Shibata,:Uni
versity of California.gradu
ate, merited the first;.prize,
h giant Modern' Library-beok*Forner Sacramento high.school
student Mits'y Oto was the re
cipient'of the top. award in
the high school age group.
Judges were Paul.Fleming,
ccsonnmlty servibo'supervisor;
John 'D. Cook, information
chief; and Howard . Imazeki,
editor of THE DISPATCH..- Es
says were judged on the basis
of the theme, originality,
grammar, method of develop
ment, and clarity cf expres
sion.

t

»ith the vanishing clouds of
evacuation, we find ourselves
isolated in this Colony of
seething humans. Emotional upsets
coupled with the lowering of mor
ale, have made difficult the snocth operation of this community.
This is cur Colony, and we can make
this into • a modern Shangri-la of
life and happiness by developing a
sound, mental attitude.
First
we must consider the
-practical aspects of living. Our
birth means that we have been ne
glected as a player in the greatest
game ever devised; the gane of li
ving. To bo a successful player
in this gone, wo oust turn drudg
ery into fun - decide to enjoy the
things we have to do, and we will
win by playing to our utmost cap
acity in our present position into
a better positions as they arise.
Many of us aro dissatisfied
with life in this Colony, but let
us net bo dismayed. The ambition
which fired many great men did not
come to thorn ready nade. They
learned thorn bybeing dissatisfied.
We eon never desire anything bet. ter unless wo aro • dissatisfied
with what we have. But here is
the big difference between the
great man and tho weakling. The

weakling sits idly, groans
and
whines
about his
troubles; the great man
sets
about to
change
things.
We are all thinking about the
future, but future goals should
be incentives to do the immediate
job well. Our life is somewhat
like mountain climbing. We cannot
get to the top merely by gazing at
the peak and stumbling ahead with
out any consideration of the im
mediate terrain.
The things wo
must watch are the immediate or oblens; how to get ever this rock,
how to cross that stream, /md how
to keep from falling off
this
ledge. Our life here is just seme
of those important steps.
Tho only reasGn anyone works
is to get something. As children,
we must see the reward that ye ex
pect from our efforts and see it
clearly* if it is to motivate us
to make those efforts. As we grow
older, we leam to work for longer
periods and for goals which are
must
more and mere remote. We
make our work in camp' count for
the life we live today. ¥e will
never live over again. What apbe
pears to be a misfortune may
an opportunity to do the things we

have always wanted to do,
not found time to do in the ordi
nary run of affairs.
Opportunities
are constantly
knocking and the number that comes
to us is not so important as the
miaber we grasp when theycome
near. We in this Colony may
looking at a distant goal after the
war, but we are apt to become so
far sighted that we cannot see the
opportunities close at hand. ¥•
cannot hope to go through life in
here and expect opportunity to'i
come along with a big stick and
club us over the head.
We are pioneering an immense
project; the firstOf its kind in
American history. - The success de
pends greatly upon j/he use of cur :
brains. We must consider our mind
as a factory as well as a ware
house. Facts should net enter the
mind for storage only; it should
enter the mind as a raw material
and be turned into a useful pro
duct'. It is important that
thinking be positive and construc
tive not .complaining and destruc
tive.
We can now realize that the su
ccess of this Colony is greatly
depended upon our mental attitude.
This is not a concentration camp.
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his eyes to a window.
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A big round noon limply hangs .high
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It
you

"i to the annual ball.
Ted, I remember, was a classmate of nine.

r-

r
:

do you ronanber hotr wo first-not?

at the Sophomore Hep back in 1G30 when Tod Sato took

.

Eis hair was

curly

and ho wrote beautiful poems about sunsets and ocean breezes.

All

the girls in the neighborhood liked him.
I stood- in the dark corner of tho gyn

watching you and-

Ted

elide in and out of the square of veilerv light coning through

tho

window* Ywu wore a green dress that draped to the ankles. The
moon was in your hair. Lo you remember?
%
Music drowned to a gradual moan and came to a stop.
Ted
brought ycu am in arm to the comes whero I was standing.
"Oh, Nancy," said he. "I want you to meet a friend of nine.
This is Jack Okitd. We're both taking algebra together Witt.
. Miss Johnson.7" You smilod.
I swallowed a lump - in my throat so that- some- articulate
words could form cn my lips. "How d'you do?" I said simply.
"It's toe bad Jack can't dance a step. He's helping witt
the. general arrangament conaitteo tonight." With these words
Ted took ycu by the hand and melted into the crowd.
I stood there grinning; butytho grin came hard.

M

y. sister told ae, that you were a daughtor of .jj wealthy im
port salesman who did a great deal of traveling -between las
Angeles and San Francisco. I was only a hotel janitor's
son.
- ..
. .•
.
v
"Bey,"-my sister whistled, "Her father is sure. a. tough ogg.
to crack. JSc'n*t let him catch ycu visiting Nancy unarmed,'"
Aware of your father's disapproving and austere eyes, 1
found mysolS constantly at ycur hena. ekatting about the silly,
young conceptions of life we held
\- - 'in cur-hearts.. Your-mother was a ;
•:fit * ' •
soft-spoken woman and always kept
" V -V"
quietly in the background.
1 1
Y«.-u would walk with me to the
;
comer and say, "Good night, Jack.
0^0^/0x0^
-.'•
•
Dc bo careful going home in the
'
'*•**. idark."
. s<0~\k'V# \:
"Shucks, nobody can hurt me. So
' -flitter f-g \*&.... V.
long, Nancy." I throw my head in
W^ \
the night air and whistled all the-""
way homo.
Ur"
..

"B* n spite of the difforenco in
i cur social background, ycu
JL wore not tainted with an orrcganc.o carried by your fathor.
When Junior Prcm mllod b y,
seed—looking Tod Kate ashed ycu to

it, but you told him that you
were going with me; an awkward
son of a hotel janitor.^.
After having mjjjygptker "p^ress
my only threadworm tack suit, 'I
dressed hurriedly to take you
to the Prom. Ycu were waiting
for me in the parlor and came
to the door to greet me.
"Hello, Jack,1' you smiled.
You stood in the semi-dark
ness of the porch with only the
dim light hanging overhead. You
were wearing a beautiful long
gown of apricot-color with sil
ver sequins.
I
caught my
breath in search for something
appropriate to say—bat words
failed me.
After the dance, the fellows
took their dates home in their
fathers' automebilbs-,. liwanted,
to call a taxi-cab tut you s.,id
you'd
rather walk. $e trod
homo in the hush of- a clear,
cold
night.
Stars
pocked
through the tall branches of
olms croaking in the autumn
air. Do you remember?
The night air was cold end I
knew it, was chilly with only a
small wrap over your frail eve
ning gown. I hated to lot you
go in fear that our evening to
gether would only dissolve into
a trivial momory of a past da,to.
But you said yc^Awould
ways remember#
u v^
Five years later we
(Cent, cn Page 20)

wore

ILLUSTRATED BY MAS IN ADA

T0 B BEET FIELD
• —" v.'-vvXvv: •.::v-;:v.'.;y-vV:<v>rf;.:,

Whan you vent away with a final ®eDO®yi^'!;;'!,i
I tried to be so brave, dean*
Tried to laugh though I longed to cry,
Tried to lighten a heavy heart, nigh
Bursting with grief and fear - -

Grief 'of parting, fear of what the future might
^Eho>igh you stepped forth With spirits undaunted,
Tour anal! share of victory to mold.
this vantage point I see a thousand-fold
hardships you'll face as a man of a race unwanted.
^ , ordeal by fire in medieval days
proved a man's guilt or his worth,
is is the test; by untangling tftis maize
judice and hatred-—war's natural craze,
prove our staunch loyalty to the land of birth.

o:t

7

So, now, you're gono; my heart goes with you
And nightly I do pray, that Democracy shall win
Not only the world, but those .Americans few
Who yet don't understand that you're an American, too.
American.JLa heart, American in soul, Japanese only in skin.

Q

I

nsignificant as the barren hills of
Lake region may seem, it was here that
one of the last and most stubborn con
flicts in American frontier history was
fought•
Thus in the book, "Captain Jack, Modoc
Renegade," Doris Palmer Paine has vivi
written of the struggle for ..nearby lands of
Tule Lake Project.
As is revealed in this book, it was in
1852 when a group of 65 settlers reached
their promised land in this valley,
pitched tljeir camp near the shores of
Lake under the watchful and hostile eyes of
the Lost River tribe, known as . the Modocs,
who were concealed behind sagebrushes.
On that chill September evening after
darkness had fallen, the quietness was shat
tered with war cries and the whir of poison
arrows as the Modocs swarmed the pioneers.
As the onslaught continued, dead bodies red
dened the ground. Looting, burning of wag
ons, and a celebration climaxed the massacre.
Meanwhile, a few emigrants t&lo had escaped
death made their way to Yreka, California,
which is 7C miles away. The story of the
•(Continued en Page 15}

FOIMJLA FOE A LMK-LESS MAXD

Help me to forgot
How kind ho is—
How strong of will and mind he is—
How courteous and considerate ho i,
Help ne to forget
His twinkling oyes,
His smile so manly yet so sweet
And, too, the parting of his hair.
How can I forgot these and many more.
Hover, no, never car. I forget
But—help ne.

I know that when I soo how well the days
We spent together, having thought
\ Freedom, I shall bo happy, I shall notEegrot this lifo adorned with lovely lays
But now the dosthiy divides our ways:
Only in silence, with its hazards frou;
I wonder at horizon for a thought
And reticent I stand 0:1 shore and :azo.
The seas are calm before no as they lie
With sunset flush of gold, but who an
To fool this beauty so forlorn as I?
The Sierra's peaks are .white with -sun
And far away I soc the evening star.
Alone —— and silence over lianzanar.

Swoet faced airl with Iocs so tan
How cone you ain't sot no nan?
Is it causo your tooth're crooked
Or en I bein' just nistookod?
Is it
Hell,
Is it
Or is

'cause yo\i squint your eyes?
so do a lot of guys.'
cause you bite your nails?
it cause you relish snails?

Is it
Or is
Could
Thoso

cause you chow gun loudly,
it causo you j"ivo so badly?
bo 'tis your penchant for •
girly-girly pinafores.

What e'er it is, don't cry, my dear;
You don't know, but love is near.
A guy won't- seo your faults, ny dove
When it's a case of — sigh, sigh —
uack ycux gun with vira and vigor
t even have to watch your figure

>15'

(Cont. From Page 3)
Peace is defined as the freedom
frcsi civil disturbances.
Tffhen combined, it is the promise
of freedom from, civil disturbances.
No one knows -when cr' where, but soon
er or later, we shall have these two
words combined mot only in words but
in action by the people.
Fascian, traitors, native appeas
esrs of every variety, racial discri
mination, all the things war brings
upon us shall be exposed and stamped
out where there is American life and
democracy.
.
The heroes of yesterday are not
forgotten', but the heroes cf today
and tomorrow are iabro important. Hie
heroes whether educated in cur schools
under the. highest professional stan
dard of teachers, educated not only

have boon so overwhelming if the issoi group of tho colony knew that an.
offer had ccmo from tho Ehochiku Co.,
former film distributers of las Ange
les area, to shew Japanese talking
pictures regularly should the theator
go up. "S a fact-.
I wouldn't ho surprised"if
the
building were about to be ..completed
on the now empty lot next to the fire
station; had they known of the pros-

how to earn their living or how to
serve in war, wore taught how to oxorciso the democratic freedoms with
responsibility. When poace
dawns,
nay our heroes, yesterday's today's
and tomorrow's rest in peace in a na
tion where the sun will rise end set
with its ray gloaming proudly as our
nation's glory, the red, white and
blue.
•Ageho when, peace dawns, tho quota
tion. from the famous Gettysburg ad
dress will be true in a nation where
freedom, justice, peace and happiness
will always linger.
"That this nation, under
God,
: shall have a now birth of freedom,
and that goveranm t of the people, by
the people, for the people, shall not
perish frun the earth."
"
FINIS
spoflts.
Another angle is this. In pur
chasing articles as much as 90^ of
your purchase price go to the wholosald firms outside of the project. Aftor 5 cr 6 months of oporatioip, whon
the cost of tne building and equip
ments have been paid off, at least
50%, or half of your admission re
ceipts will go back to . the people.
This Certainly is a lot hotter than
squandering vast sum on luxuries.
TEE SID

-

(Continued from Page 11)
gruesome, tragedy, was told and public indignation suddenly
rose. JA way to seek revenge and exterminate the Vidians
was
%
A £im days later a group of 40 headed by Ben Wright, un
der thO pretense of seeking a peace talk, went into Con
ference with the ModQcs. They brought food with them aaft
arranged for a feast. It was during tho feast the settlor®
meekest, revenge on the Bed Skins. They slaughtered 40 warriorshin the midst of tho party.
Likfe f-aim after a rainstorm, a lull followed with both
parti»jf. seeking peace. Meanwhile, more pioneers sifted un
to nearby lands and population in this region increased*
Thisloventually led to placing the Indians in reserve. tions Soyas to make more land available for the white wtbtw
Orders came for tho Modocs to be placed,
in the Klamath reservation. With re—
sentment and humiliation, the Indians•gave up the land which they had looked
upon as their own, bowing before "the
governmental decree.
And there, dissatisfied, Captain Jack
^disregarding regulations, slipped out of
the reservation with 50 other families
and made their way back to lost river*
.For five years the LSodoce remained an
'Hheir home ground. Threats and negotia••.7%-ticns were nado end they bogrudgirgly re—
0 tumod to the reservation.
Nithin a short time, disccntonted and
miserably unhappy, thoy escaped again to
their Lost rivor village. Efforts wero
then made by Army officers to bring Cap
tain Jack enJ his band back,either peace
fully or with force. The failure of this
order started the Modoc weir.
la the initial battle, the ifcdocs re-

pon looking back into the mdnth of November, it is noted that
maty activities have taken place and that a sharp change of
weather took place. Uhforgettable are the dust stoim of the
14th,and the blackout which followed and, too, the steady down
fall, of snow.
. Highlight of the past month was the gay Harvest Festival which
saw hundreds of pounds of hamburger disappear (as lid oui* snail
change .). Right on the heels of: the Festival came the colorful.
Cafe International Cabaret sponsored by the Tulean Dance Studio,
and the Recreation Department. After a tour of 16 nights the
Cabaret officially closed with- two charity perfomances.
.Marked progress was made by tho IACL With the formation of an
united project unit and the sending of two' representatives, Ted
Nakamura and Walter Tsukamoto, to the emergency
meeting of the JACL tody held in Selt Lake City.
Titrough this meeting it is hoped that the
status of the Japanese-Americans will
bo clarified. Let us bear in mind
that tho JACL can function only ...
through • ©ur whole-hearted support.
The foundation; for
Tale Lake's, govern- .:
mental
set-up was
established
with

' the passage of the proposed charter on
the 16th. Although few of the blocks
voted solid "no" the consistent "yeas"
of the majority of the blocks pulled it
through by a slim margin of 441 votes of
the total of 6619.
Hh response- to the call for vclunt eers to save faro, crops many vrork coips
put in a day's work on the farm. Among
those who answered the call were
the
block managers, recreation department,
co-op staff, Dispatchers, and others.
Because of the many instances cf gam
bling, a "showdown" was called on the
gamblers. After a brief trial the vor. diet of "not guilty" was reached, but
warning was issuod against r-1 "I forms of
gambling by the wardens.
High school marked tlie close of its
first quarter after many developments.
The school was named Tri-state High and
the colors blue and gold and golden ea
gle was choson as the color and omblea
respectively.
Open house was heid and
closer relation with the parents was
established.
Among other miscellaneous news items
were: the enlistment cf possible candi
dates for the military language school
at Camp Savage, Minnesota; return
of
scores of beet v/crkers from tho fiolds
of Oregon, Montana, Idaho; registration
for college courses; tho many Thanksgiv3--^ dances, ending cf the football sea—
sOj.i a.-d tne start of basketball; Amcri—
conization -_f tho young Buddhists and
tho formation of tho SOA by tho Christ-ian, group; debut cf the U piece Star.. duster'S orchestra.

(Cont. from pg. 13)

.thiMs
and -gaze,s, unseeihgly;;at the :sunlight;
-"are running in wide circle s
eg a splashy--ther. -eddies away
into ho thingness—•
all sense nieav^s,. emptying-the .'hearts
She thinks,but; what are thoughts? : ;•
'
V''
Beveriesy memories,. reflections call, call their!
what you- wish—,
To have a thougiit is merely enough.
That boy who writes so industriously
Of what is he.really thinking?
He. makes the gestures, gets a grade .
But "that are his real thoughts?
That shy girl who-looks at the "boys—
"What makes her shy? .
Is there an answer to everything? .
This boy-makes no pretense of
talks, laughs, jokes'in class. ty assents itself here,
du are -shaping lives" the teacher is
t'shaping "requires skill, .patience and
5?ho possesses those virtues?
"
She Sits' and gazes-, wonders again.
are a comfort.
, •
1 .:
M.T

\
\j. ••

/...
*" >

* h
;

t

; I'LLU STRAT^D 'BY hlELODV
•• •' v--Vx/vv i •.
-r. ,-,t I
Vnfn-if
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(Ccjnt. from Page 9)
married in San Francisco •with
out your father's consent. The
man worked himself into such
an intense rage that blood
rushed to his face. "You
needn't show your face around
this house if you marry that
youhg, • irresponsible Ok it a
boy," he said with furious
peremptoriness.
"You're too young," your
father said. "You know noth-.
ing of life." He kept insist
ing that we could not live on
lore alone, with economic in
security • shadowing us day by
day. My short-comings were
always the subject of his dis
pleasure. His sarcasm grew
sharper and more pointed. I
was about to give up.
With a hawnting sense of
foreboding, we decided to make
a go of it.
H e p rivation.
and d e nials
of those days
are not easi
ly forgotten.
We found our
selves w i thr
oat friends
nor tone.
Three,, meals a
day were an
un certainty,
but—we found
each other.
¥e migrat-

ed from one farm to another,
picking- grapes in the hot, sun
baked vineyards of Lodi, and
ended up sloshing in the mud
of a delta asparagus ranch.
Q,uality of employment matter
little. We to ok any job that
came along, I begged for your
forgiveness tearing you away
from a home cf comfort to a life
of continuous druggory. "As if
that matters," you said. These
words I cannot forget Nancy.
It was three long years be
fore we accumulated enough
capital to set up a store.cf
our own in the Nihon-machi ,
squeezing every penny we earn
ed, depriving ourselves o f
comfort and luxury.
Yowr father who admonished
that "the Okita boy will come
to no good" must have swallow
ed a lot of pride when he de
cided' t« in"derable sum
of money in
our lit tie
store.
"It's for
my daughter,"
he snapped.
Nancy, ,i
would not care
to relive those
three years of
tramping about
th# streets and
country reads.

A N O T H E R HENRY K A I S E R / / "
I want him to he strong
seeking work with all their
when
he grows up, strong
in
accompanying
disappointments
body
and
mind
and
will.
Strong
and tears.
for the future which is hor
You wore rags day in and
ribly blacked out. He will
day cut when you deserved no
noed
the strength you can give
thing hut the best. The sight
him.
of you thus anguished me and a
Yes, Nancy, ho will noed
sense of woe and shame drew me
the strength to sustain him in
perilously toward desperation.
tho outside
world—a world
The knowledge that you suffer
that
will
bo
for
him full of
ed so quietly whelmed the mind
hatred,
intolerance
and sor
to intolerable torture.
row.
He
will
need
us,
Nancy,
All this has left an in
But'most
cf
all,
ny
doar,
he
delible impression on me.
I
will
need
your
splendid
for
an writing this letter to you
titude.
in the base hospital hoping
With love,
that it might give you addod
Jack
courage in giving birth to our
THE END
first child.
" H E TH

\NKS

HE'S

(Conti From Page 15)
tentod. ; 3h a trap schomo, the
puljsfefi 'the Army and killed 18 lioddes gripped" the nation.
while doing so. Their :own
..4 few days .later; approuilosses were
• The' matcly ; 1000 troops moved i'orrenegades then encamped in +v«
the .'ward across tho lava" field
stronghold of the lair a bods, .V .•massed to attack their stub
Vh'thin a month at lor ' the ; born enemy.. ^ Grim and deter
inaugural battle, 4G0 -armed mined, the • soldiers marched;
men under Generai.|7iieajph be*- forward, in <xh attempt to ex—
gang to clpse in on .'.'Captain... .tenrafaate their foe. The bat'Tacits .band of warriors-: in :theT tly"\ continued for • dhysfdnda
stronghold, .Copfidon.t^snd ea fierce braid Of 50 braves forc
ger, they lannehed .their invaed the Am/ to-retreat 5 -\-r}\ -c
. siori, 111, • .the:/ wets' lite tally
Finally tEc;Modoc;f .were doa
.fighting," against, af. ifr^'iLsifeb
prived of their wator/supply
Their. defeat was dqm'pr- frbm' * the- lake-) but' aside- from
eL-iziiig0„.
" 'r - "that-"'/dry little progress pas
Dissension" 'in the ' 'Army- a~ madik hy their opponent because
:-jrp,s,e. . General GLLlen replaced
&f'their position-: in tho open,
General iJhea-:-'
'"'Lack of sup~
.Tpr mde'r ar
plies-and am
dors .,
from
is
a"' i t ion
. jlashingt oh Li
caused
. the
C." while"
H-4,
•Modccs final
soldiers' do*—.
r*t I
ly to vacato
__p©rtbd
' the
th
strongtn'lPPikwIfkJ • °
ranks. Ap'eahe
y iT.A" ':*•' .1^
- U • hold in 3
-favcr
talk, was ,tho
h. r'/S^^ of
op the'Black
.
resuitv
As
Ledge. -r., >
the rieget na
On
tho
tions continu
hills; of-th6
ed
without
Black Lodge,
success after
hosuilitie E
repeated ef
were renewed.
forts,
tho
The
Mo doas
Indians
be
killed
hun
came discon —
WOTTA OUfip/NO TREES//
dreds in that

encounter and
w i t h d r ew,
r . lean ing
a
bloody sleigh-.
,.v ter
behindvBack
muloek
officers :and
a special de; tachmohtof
•^.diers"were
, 'heeded
t o
carry-off "the'
wounded
and:
•; . 'dead- A. com- i
. muiique seat. . to Washington
disclosed the
,
T>
''Black -'Ledge J t U V t.N.1 5, <
„ ths*aexew to be 'one of the
most disaflffcroors AxAy' defeats
on record.- '.
Still: unable to triik the
Ihdisns, the invaders sought
. rest • oh the aids df the hill.
• ••> Hie rest period came to m .a~ brunt end as the.iSd3.ops led in
—to ctrapedo the'encamp'" mdhtv In the "fighting that
followed, the Army forced Gaptain Tack and his band to ro• treat for the first timet
Thin eventually led to a
quarrel between Captain Tack
and one of his men. An enemy
attack momentarily curtailed
the argument, but the quarrel
caused the Modocs to split in
to two groups. Tired and over
whelmed, these who had betray
ed Captain Tack surrendered.
Captain' Jack weak tad fat agued
. — l i v ? < i T o ma * n g

.did likewise.
Thus,
efter
successfully
defying ' -the
Army • for six
months t h e
Modocs final
ly met defeat.
Later, af
ter a court
trial,
Cap
tain Jack and
three follow
ers were sen
tenced to be
hung upon ah .
,
order
from
S Ai D ... Y A M S i
president US.
Grant. Seventeen others had
succumbed to buD-ets during
the war, while the remaining
supvi-rers'
shipped to .a
reservation in Oklaiuvma.
Sc it was the Modoc
war
oeme' to -an end; but historians
acolaia that during those battics, more American soldiers
• .were ; killed than in the Span
ish ..American War.
Tc this day tho lava beds
are practically in the same
condition as they were in that
year 1373. They are located
.. southwest of the project and
they were set aside as a natUrinal , monument in 1935. The
Bladk Lodge is situated direct
ly across the rain entrance to
•. the City and is a favorite hi
king ground pf the Colonists.
TITS' .fit'r

The potent ideas that our artists slip into our magazine have
been a never-ending source of amazement. ' •'Noteworthy • was the
fine integration of body type and art work," wrote the Pacific
Citizen.
Mere than once, attempts have been made by the school art de
partment to "shanghai" our staff artists. Their nefarious desi
gns have been foiled. It is a rare privilege to boast a staff of
accomplished artists whose collective'.. talents are yet to be sur
passed by any other center publication. Directed by Dick Kuribara, the staff works as a single unit incorporating their ideas,
Their products are self-selling.
Gala holiday edition of the
magazine will be cut . by Christ„ -.V.
mas. [Requisition for colored
paper and inks has beer, made,
and will be used generously in
the next deluxe issue if thoy
ever come in. In tho meanwhile,
we are in tho fervent and per
ennial search for materials.
This magazine. is a free lan
ce outfit. Anyone may contri
bute by submitting short stories,
poems, cartoons, jokes, satire
pieces^ impressionistic sketches,
or that have you?
Many have a hunch they can
write but are often too timid to
try. Ife will attempt to criti
cize your efforts and will pub
lish your best. Send up a trial
balloOn., See us at TFTR DISPATCH
office at Building 1603.
EDITOR
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